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C A P. XIX.

AN ACT to give further power to the Executive Government, to prevent
the introduction or fpreading of infeEtious or contagious Difeafes.

(a March, 1817.)

w HER EA S' it is neceffary to give further powers to the Executive Goyernments
. to prevent the introduction, or fpreading of iife&ious or èontagioub dif-

eafes than are provided for by the A& of the thiri' fifth of *His préfent Mijefly,
chapter fifth, intituled, " An Aa to oblige fhips and veffels coming from places in-
f feiàed with the plague, or any pcRfilential. fever or difeafe, to pcrform quarantine,
" and prevent the communication thereof in this Province ;' Be it thereforc ena&ed
by the King's Monf Excellent Majefly, by and. with the ad*vice and. confent of the
Legiflative Council and Affembly of the ProviDce. of Lower-Canada, conftituted
and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Ad paffed in the Parli"ament
of Great-Britain, intituled, "An AaI to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the
" fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intitued, " An Aêïfor making more
" efeaual provifion for. the Governm.ent of the Province of Quebec in Nortl-America ;
" and to, make further provifion for the 'Gov.ernment of thé faid Province ;'' andit
is hereby enacted by the authority.of the fame, Lhat it fhall and may be lawful for.
His Excellency the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or. perf9n admini{tering th.
Government of this Province for the time being, by and with the advice andcorifént
of His..Majeffy's Executive Council. for this Province, to give fQch'ord~ers and di.
rections from time-to time to the Mafter of the Port or other perfon.:or perions to
be by His Excellency appointed, as fhall in his wifdom appear requifitc, to obtain
information of the health of the Crews and Paffengers of all Ships and Veffels that
fhall arrive in the Port of Quebec ftom fea, and- ail and every Maffer or Mifters of
fuch fhips.and veffels are required .to give truc information to the beft oftheir know-
ledge and belief, of the health of their crews and .pafrenger», and truly anifwer fuch
uueftian or queftions as fhail be put to them relpecting the fame, or incur a penalty of
fifty -Poundes flerting money of Great-Bitain ; and the iafter of de. Port oiothei
perfôror perlons fo appointed fhall without lofs of time make a true' report in writing
of the information fo obtained to His Excellency the Governor.,Lieutenant-Governor
or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being.

Il. And be it further enactedby the authority aforefàid,that it fhall and ray be1awful
to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governoir or perfon adminiaering thé.Govern-

ment
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for preventing the ment of ihis Province for the time being, by and with the àdvice of the Executive
*lCtrlic°r."; Counci, to take fuch meafures for preventing the introduction or fpreading (if already

M fj)r thue care Oforcnaos
per""nO a*eop . ° introduced or generated). of infectious, or contagious diforders, as from the informa-

tion, fô ob:ained,.or otherwife may appear to him- neceffary, and for preventing.the
Gove1nor t.order cOmmUnication or the foreadiog of fuch dirorders, and for the cure offuch perfon
"and epe. or perfons as fhall be afflited therewith, for the effecting of which the Governor

The anme to bc Lieutenanc-Gov ernor or perfon adminiflering the Goveriment of. this Province
Pm :I-1d for by the for the trime beingr, is hereby empoweredtopay orca fe to be paid fuch charge and

cxence: asthe urgercy of the cafe may rend.r neceffary from tirne to time; which
charge and ex pence (hall be provided for byhc Legiflature of the Province as- ibn
thereafter as réquired-..

f the port rupect- II. And be- it further enácted'by the. authority aforefaid, thar ft liáll Be
awfarrung làf-ji for rhezMafterof the Port -or oth:r perfon or perfons fo ja~ppointed by 'His

Excellency, to examintV-ffèis arriving, and-to--give fuch immediateorders C¯the
Mafter or Mafters, relating. to-their anchoring at a diftaice from the town, or from
otherý Ships or VeffdJsor to prevent -perfbns fronr landing from on board them, or
perfons from on ihore going-on board "the fame, or for.performing juarantine, as to
the faid Mafter of the Port or perfon or perfons fo appointed .hall ini bis or thèir
difcretion appearirrrmediately neceffary, by reafon ,of aynj contagious or-inféctiotis
difeafe or difeafes on board of fucharriving veffel orveffels, (and the gro nd üpou
which fuch quarantine lhall-be performùed, -ishereby deklu-ed to be- at the embou.
chure, or mouth of the river St. Charles, below Quebee corimon ly called the bafonof cf Quebec,) nd all and every mafter or mafters,' commander or commanders:of

Mtherer% of sthå flhips or veffels from fea, who ffial refufe or negle8 to obey the order in writing of the
Port. Captain of the" Port, or other perfon appointed by the Goérrïori Lieutenant.Gover-

nor, or perfon adminiftering the Government of this Province for the time being,
ihall incur a penalty of:fifty Poundr, fterling money of Great-Britain, for each,
and every fuch his difobedienceo,.

DutyofPilotsha. IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all and every Pilot or
vefes Pilots having charge of any fuch arriving veffel or veffels, as aforefaid, and knowing

anycontagious or infectious.difeafe or difcafes to·be on boardofthefame,jhallcaufe fuch
veffel or veffels to be moored at the quarantine ground aforefaid, arid fhall caufe ayel-
low flag, or in cafe there fhould be none fuch on board, an enfign to be hoifted at the
fore-top-maft; and fuch Pilot or Pilots lhaUl at the time of his going on board, and-ta-
king charge as aforefaid, order and direct the mafter or mafters of fuch veffel orveffels
not to permit any communication with -the fiore,' and foch Pilot or Pilots, fla1 as
far as may within them lay, prevent fuch comnunication with the ihore, under:the
penalty and pain of lofing his or thoir brarcih or branches, and fuffering fix months

imrpri[onment ;
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ad %.eB5ei refumang -imprifonment: and everv manier of fach lhip or veffel-as aforefa'lo, who fiall difo.
,OfmPlte bey the orders of fich Pi.ot.or Pi'ots i this ref.ect, fba.1, for every fuch difobe-

dience, forfeit and pay a penalty of 6fry pounds, ferilgrnoney of Great Britain,
audbe imprifoned until the fame be paid.

%i.Fster ôF theI por

Cap 5, tONiI' dtf!l. of
Ne arXLvai from

Re"'""y opena!-

V. And to prevent difficUlties with the nafer or mafIer& of arriving veffels, it is.
hercby further enacted by the authodity aforeíaid, that the mafler of the Porr, or
other perfon ci perFons fo app.ointed under ihis Act, fh-Ill fhow the fane, and alfo
the Act cf the thirty-fifth of his prefenL \4lj«ey,.chapter-the fiftb, commonly calièd
the qnarantine A&, to the maffer or mafters, commander or commanders, of fuch.ar-
riving flip or fhips as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted bythe authority aforefaid, that al and every pe-
nalty incurred under this Act, fhall and may be fued for or recovered in any of
His Majefty's Courts of Record in this Province, by plaint or information, upon the
oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, and the faid penalties Ihall be paid
to His Majefty, his heirs and facceffors, fer the public ufes of this Province, and che
fupport of the government thereof ; and the due application of the fame, fihal be ac.
counted for to His Maj-fty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Commiffioners.
of Hia Majefly's Treafury for the time being, in fuch manner andform, as Ris,
Majefly, bis heirs and fucceffors fhall dire&.

VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that this AQ fhall con.-
tinue in force, until the firft day of Mayg one thoufand cight hundred and nineteen,.
and no longer.

CAP. XX.

AN ACT enlablifhing Regulations, refpe&ing Aliene,

(2e March, 1817.Y

W H EREAS the overtirow of the Ufurper in France, and the reforation of tfie
. . Houfe of Bourbon, bas caufed snany difcontcnted adveniturcrs, and mif-

- chieyous


